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Tite contributors to the Scien tijîc Arnerican
are aniong tlie most mîinent scientific practi-
cil mien of the times.

Tua AMEIXICcAN LÂ,w Rivaaw. October, 1807.
Boston: Little, Brown & Co.
'laci last nuini)cr of this admirable publica-

tion lias been receivcd. 'lhle editorials arc:
an article on " Liaabiiity as Partner " (to bc
contin ued j-a naasterly rcvicw of flac English
cases on tho stîbject and hio% tîcy arc afilcted
bi' decisions of the United States Courts;
anad tiien an article uîadcr flic hcading,

'lalodLcislation," which appcars to be
as inueli in confusion iii Anicricu as anywhcre
tise, auad accordiaag to this article iii urgcent
Deed of. reibrua. Wce arc next given a sketch
of Clief Justice Shaw, for Îhirty ycars Chief
jusiice of flic Statc of MascuetWhose
naine wvas, " taken for ail in ciii, the tirst
in tie juadicial aimaias of lais State,'' and il tlae
reviewv of his lift, and jaîdiciai career be faitla-
fia, lie maust in rcality have been fuliy as able
andc rezpeted as comnon report lias maadc
bina. Mr. Jeaffreson's " Bcok about Law-
yers " is given due maîcd cf liraise, as wve hope
t ill unuirtc fuliy apîlear hiereafter, if ive can find
.sjpice for a transcript of the aci icwv of it.

W«e have aiso flac reports, of' sune imnportanat
casesz, a continuation of the Dig'est of tlae Eng-
lisla Law Reports (an(] as to tjuis WC agaiua
deire to acknowleilge the assistance we (lui ive
froua it) ; tlacu a scelected digest of state reports,
cnrt:iiuaiuag niaay cases of' especiai intercst ia
this couantry; tiaca book anotices, a list of new
mlaook publiied in Englaaad and Auncrica
sJicc Jîîly, 1807; and to conclude, a continu-
ationa of thae sunaunary of events.

An increased ciaculation of fiais Rcvicw
an-as t tlac profession of the Doaainion wouid
tstifv to their discrimnaaation.

Tzur \ u;ucxIti REGîisuzua. Philadeiphia:
peî~r -uataa

Thie leading articles in flac October nurnder
cf t'ais valuable paublication arc- TI'le Consti-
tutionaiity of the Excnaption clause of the
ýàaakrjt Law, of pectaliar intcrcst to Unitcd
M'ates lawvca's: and a vcry iuatcrestiuag letter
;roiîî Dr. Francis Licher to a niember of flic
Ncwv York Consuittational Convention, revised,
witla additions by thc autiior. We notice in
i c.ise of Jarkson Inmurance C'o. v. Stevart,
fiat it is iacld tlant statutcs of limiitation arc

Sa5îadddurirag a state of wvar, as to, îaattcrs
ia controvcr.sy Ibctwcen citizens of the oppos-
Ù'g lielligrcnts-a doctrine whicla could flot
hve hicl flac Lord Chanacellor in flac case
ofcf &gran v. Jfnight (ante P. 266), in arriving
it tlie opinion lie tlacecxprcsses as to the
atspension of the operatiora of the stiatute.

Wce draw iargciy also froa fiais puablication,
iQ tliat otar readers can jcadgc that wc at lcast
1lîlîreciate its conatcnts, and WC hiope flacy do
L,\ c %VisC.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

To THEu EDI>ToaS OF ruL Lw JOURNAL.

Pcs to comisel in inatter8 in thie Bankrup)t
court.

It is a matter of soine, importance to legal
practitiorters, to knoîv wvat; counisci fees can
or ougit to bc taxed in mnatters iii tue Bank-
rupt Court. 1 liad occasion not long since to,
have a bill of costs taxcd by the clerk of the
Couty Court of tue County of Yoark, in an
insolvcncy niatter. 1 iaad been acting for an
opposing creditor for tîvo ycars. The opposi-
tion ivas veay arduots-tie, case one of Uic
miost conaplicatcd in Canada West, and tlîe
indebtcdncss of tlie insolvcnt over $200,00.
The'claini I supportcd ivas $16,000. At tlac
fanal argument, at fiais finai application of thac
iuisolvent for a diseharge, 1 occupicd parts of
several days in argtaing the case, and parts of
sevcral days ini iisteniuag to arguiuients of
couuasel. one woîald have supposcd tuait ira
stacla a case, if ina any, full counisel fees shiould
have been ailowcd. 'flccase caine beforc the
junior judge o! the County of York, now act-
ing, to say wliat counsel fées should bc
allowed, and w'hctler Supea ior Court courisel
fées or tiiose taxcd in the County Court,
shîould be the riale in tiais anti in ill siiiar
cases in banikruptcy. The junior judlge de-
cided tiat lic iîaust "Ve gulidedl by flac Colanty
Court tariff of fces to coîanscl, and tlîat hc
cotal( not givc a counsci fée eccding $14 for
ail tic arguments 1 have aiiîadcd to, to, the
crcditor's counsei. la other words, iliat a
case invoiving great research, into facts and
documeants, as wcll as into law cases, and
oc(ii)yitng as auîcla tlnc as sevcral triaîls at
tîte assizes, requiring coannents on evideuace
takien, niust lie iojokèd on as one coming wiflaîn
the County Court tairiff; anad fiat hoe lad no
power to go bcy.,nd that tarif. The question
is thcn-is tiais vicw of tue judgc right. 1 sub-
mit wvitla ail rcspect for the judgc. tlîat lac is
wrorug.

Thais decision shows laow nccssary it is that
great carc shoul be talien in tliesc decisions
by Coîanty Court Jîadgcs, and that thîcy siaould
not; fo -et wlien scttling costs tiat tlacy wcre
once practising lawycrs thcmselves, cad that
the labourer is worty of bis laire, the practi-
tioner quite as naucla as the jtadgc, and that
the amiotint of that lîire shaould lac proportioried
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